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　Field grown ‘Tonewase’ Japanese persimmon had been 
cultivated as a leading persimmon variety in Wakayama 
Prefecture without any problem until 1993. Thereafter, 
however, a rapid fruit softening during postharvest distri-
bution occurred and its rate increased every year coinciding 
with retardation of the temperature decrease in September 
which is the ripening season for the fruit. This produced a 
serious loss to the Prefecture. We clarified the mechanism 
of this fruit softening and developed a completely suppress-
ible technique based on that mechanism.
　In ‘Tonewase’ persimmon fruit, water stress acted as a 
primary signal that triggered stress-ethylene production in 
the tissue of calyx through stimulating the expression of one 
of the ACC synthase genes, DK-ACS2, a stress responsible 
ethylene biosynthetic gene. This ethylene diffused into pulp 
tissue of the fruit, where transcription of DK-ACS1 for 
ripening-ethylene production was activaled through a posi-
tive feedback system, which in turn caused rapid fruit 
softening.
　This fruit softening derived from stress-ethylene was 
completely suppressed by packaging the fruit in perforated 
polyethylene bags or by using carton boxes laminated with 
a thin layer of plastic film. These techniques that alleviated 
water loss from fruit completely solved the rapid softening 
problem during postharvest distribution in ‘Tonewase’ 
fruit. 
Key words : Japanese persimmon, fruit softening, ethylene 
biosynthesis, water stress






















































































































Rate of ethylene 
production (nL/g/h)
Fruit
Ripening type Climacteric type
100＞
Mume､ Apricot､ Chinese pear､ Passion fruit､ Sapote､ Cherimoya､ 
Kiwifruit
10ﾝ100
Apple､ Plum､ Peach､ Nectarine European pear､ Avocado､ Papaya､ 
Feijoa
1ﾝ10
Banana､ Mango､ Japanese persimmon､ Fig､ Melon､Tomato､ Japanese 
pear（Kousui､ Kikusui）
Non-ripening type Non-climacteric type
0.1ﾝ1.0
Japanese pear (Nijisseiki､ Housui､ Niitaka）､ Olive､ Pineapple､ 
Blueberry､ Watermelon
0.1＜































































ｿInduction and progress of ripening ﾛcolor development､ starch 
　degradiation､ aroma development､ flesh softeningﾜ
ｿFlower senescence
ｿTriple response
Desassembly of cell wall polysaccharides









Positive feedback：ACS ﾛripening typeﾜ､ ACO
Negative feedback：ACS ﾛwounding and auxin typesﾜ
Wounding､ bruising､ touching､ 














































































Harvest one month earlier stage











Fig｡ 2 Expression profiles of DKﾝACS1､ DKﾝACS2 and DKﾝACO1 genes in ｽTonewaseｾ and ｽHiratanenashiｾ Japanese persimmon 
fruits｡ ｽTonewaseｾ fruit were harvested at commercial maturity and ripened at 25 °C｡ ｽHiratanenashiｾ fruit were harvested at 1 
month earlier than commercial maturity and treated with propylene or 1ﾝMCP｡ Propylene treated fruit were ripened at 25 °C｡ 1
ﾝMCP treated or non-treated fruit were cut into 5 mm cubes for wounding treatment｡ ｽHiratanenashiｾ fruit harvested at com-
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Fig｡ 3 Changes in weight loss､ ethylene production rate and 











































































Fig｡ 4 Effect of 1ﾝMCP treatment on the rate of ethylene production in pulp､ peel､ abscission zone､ core and calyx tissues of young 

























Fig｡ 5 Effect of 1ﾝMCP treatment on the expression of DKﾝACS 
and DKﾝACO gene families in pulp､ peel､ abscission 
zone ﾛAZﾜ､ core､ and calyx tissues of young 
ｽHiratanenashiｾ Japanese persimmon fruit｡ Northern blot 
analysis was performed using the fruit at 3 rd day after 




















Fig｡ 6 Effect of perforated polyethylene bag packaging on fruit 
softening in ｽTonewaseｾ Japanese persimmon fruit during 
transportation test｡ Fruit were transported from 
Wakayama to Sapporo by airplane and then brought back 
to Wakayama by truck｡ The arrow indicates the date when 
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